




A Case Study on the Career Development of a College Athlete 
Who Participated in Hakone Ekiden: 
The Process of Making Sport an Object of an Academic Discipline
So Nemoto1)　　Yusuke Okada2)
　　The purpose of this study was to clarify the process of transitioning from an athlete to a 
researcher in the case of a runner who participated in Tokyo-Hakone Round-Trip College Ekiden 
Race.
　　For this study, data was collected using the semi-structured interview method, and analyzed 
using the Grounded Theory Approach. Here, the researchers found 7 categories: “Athletic 
experience as potential research themes”, “Going into a master course as a means to re-attempt 
teacher recruitment examination”, “Writing a master thesis”, “Going into a doctorate course as an 
alternative to other careers”, “Writing a doctorate thesis”, “Educator who works at a college or 
university as a sports science expert” and “Transformation of identity”.
　　As a result, the following points were clarified:
　　1) The idea that sport and science are two different things needs to be changed.
　　2) For former college athletes who have difficulty in transitioning into a career, long-term 
support is required.
　　3) It is an important task to consider concrete policies to support college athletes who aim 
for a career transition to researcher as a sports science expert.






箱根駅伝は、1920（大正 9）年に第 1 回大会が開
催され、1987（昭和 62）年の第 63 回大会以降、
日本テレビ放送網によってテレビで生中継される
ようになった。2018（平成 30）年の第 94 回大会
の視聴率（関東地区）は、往路 29.4％（大会史上
歴代 1 位）、復路 29.7％（同 3 位）と高い数値を
記録した（ビデオリサーチ，Online; YOMIURI 
ONLINE, 2018）。また、第 94 回大会では、青山
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らった。面接時期は、201X 年 8 月で、面接場所は、
周囲の人に内容を聞かれることなく、落ち着いて
話せる場所を調査協力者の意向をふまえた上で決





る（e.g. Charmaz, 2014; Corbin and Strauss, 1990; 
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去最高……復路歴代 3 位．2018 年 1 月 4 日．http://
www.yomiuri.co.jp/culture/20180104-OYT1T50025.
html，（参照日 2018 年 1 月 9 日）．
（2018 年 1 月 29 日受理）
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